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''Soph Hop" Dec. 11; 
Chairman Elected 
Class Plans Special F eatures 
and Original Ideas . "Pip" 
Borden Elected Chairman. 
Rhode Island Defeats. City College 
of New York 12-7, in Fast Game 
JLocaHs Present Smooth Working Combination; Brown Runs 
Back Punt for Touchdown ; Backfield Shows Great Speed 
Yearlings Crash Into 
Winning Column in 
Defeat of La Salle 
The var s it y football team wo n its on·, t he local field fo r many seasons . 
"Frosh" Play Wonderf ul Foot-
ball ; Smoot h Working Cona· 
binat ion Tears Academy Five 
to Shreds. 
The " Sophs" held a meeting in L ip - second game· of th'e season by beat: Br;own missed making the extr·a point 
after the tou·chdown. 
ln the beg inning of the seco nd half ' 
pitt Hall on Thursday . Oct. 22. The.
1 
ing the strong C. C. N.Y . team, 12- 7. 
meeting was called to order b y P res- Rhode Is land played a ver y go od 
ident l•' a unce at 7:30 p. m. The main I game on both the defensive and of-
p urpose was discussion of the "Suph - f ensive. The g a me was one of the 
New York began an aerial attack The R. I. State I<' r·esh m en football 
which •·esulted in t h e Rhode Is land team, by defeating LaSalle Academy 
omore Hop " and electing competent m.os t inter esting that h a s b een p layed t eam being ta ken off their g uard . 
·Committees to supervise all different on the local field . Coach Keaney's c . c. N. Y . . advanced the ball to our 
.sections of the important event. The charges played stellar· football thru- 5-yard line, where Rosenberg p·ut the 
of Prov iden ce, w on t h eir fi rst v lctor1r 
of the year . The battle took place on 
the State's Athlet ic field on Oct. 24, 
d ate of the " h op " was decided and o ut the g a m e a nd were always mas - ball over, tying the score .. New York and w as one oi t h e bes t gam es of the 
will occu r on December 11. The usual 1 ters of any sHuation which arose. received the point after tou.cl\.down year. The Providence boys put up a. 
·tax of one ticket was im-pco,sed upon 
·eVer y memb-er of the c.lass. 
Th.e local team was the fir st to as R. I . w:as off-&tt'le. good scrap, but could not resist t h e 
cr us h ing a ttacks of t h e "Frosh" t ea m. 
The final s.core was , R. I. State F resh-
men 13, LaSalle Academy 0. 
A great a mount of r espunsibility 
·rests on Raymon d Bordon , who was 
·e lected chairman of the com'mittee. 
scor e, making a tou ch down d uring On t h e. · k ick-off Brown m a de t wo 
the last few minutes of the opening- yards for R . I. and a forward· pass 
quarter. After see -sawing- u p and was tried and was unsuccessful. 
d own the field, Donald kicked to the Drag h etti k icked to the 3·0 -ya r d line, Th e "Freshies" b egan the firs t qua r .. 
A rising vote of thanks was· giv en vis itors' 15-yard line, whei'e Co·hen where Moda r eceived. Donald inter- ter with some snappy line plunging , 
to m embers of the rope pull team up- ran the' .ball back for four yards. New cepted a New York pass on the 37 - · but could not break the st ubbor·n d e·-
.on t heir victo ry over t!),e F reshme n . York tried a pa;5s , which was unsu c - yard line for Rhody a nd la t er race d t ense of the L aSalle line. T h e year·· 
.As there was no further business the cess f1.1l. On the next play New York · 20 yards for a touchdown when he lings showed a marked. improvement 
m eeting a d joumed at 8: 45p.m. k icked to R: .. ··f o.n · Rhode rstand 's received !\. pass from Brown. · We ovet· their last week's play right from 
35-yar d line, where ·"Ken" Br own r e - again fa iled t o get t h e' ext r a point . t he start. 
.Sophomores Win 
the Rope~Pun 
ceived the •pigskin ·and ran through Outsta,nding stars :for Rhode Island The second quarter saw t:he firS't 
the .e n tire ~ew York team for a' w·e~·e. Brown, Vinton, Donald and scoring mad<; by the Freshmen f or 
touchdown, hts. " r un- 1:5ern;g- t'he ·m ost ' c tltat·y.--'ir'osep n iHi·ii '-a nu1\fiYda playe-d the - -ye·rur:-- ctii£-JirK'E\a.ffeY ·nau- lmen - · 
spectacular play that has been seen Contin ued on page 2 ) : noting 'the weak points in the line 
--~------------------------------ ' of the LaSatie ot·ew, and stratgetic-
Duck Freshmen in Record Titne 
of Four Minutes G 
~ A • • '" ' c c s a lly insU u cted Quarterback Reed t o fiSt ctlVIties . ! ross ountry 'quad p lay these. He immediately set John-
The fi r s t interclass strug gle :Eor a Ut·· 
let ic supremacy b etween the Fresh·· 
lllen and the Soph om ores took place 
Get ~~de~ Way Make It a Clean · :.~: ~:r:~::~n:n~h:;e t:t:t:et::n:p:~:~ 
S 0 ·. continual gains . 'With about four m in·-Weep . ver Brown utes to go, the Fresbmeti were on 
,;wJ:.onday a fter noon, Oct. 19 . 
Jrom a sse1nbly, the entire 
Excused 
SJtud ent . 
·,pody journeyed d ow n t 0 Un.d.erwood 's 
AU Depadme.nts Start Work; 
Advertising Dept. Named 
The Grist Board was called to or-
P ond to v iew the yea·rly rope pulL d er by Mr. Donald K insey on Monda,y, 
On .one s id e st.ood the Fres,h men-- Oct. 19, at 7 : 30, and all departments 
green, inexpel'ienc.ed, · bu t l'eady to of the Grist Buarcl we,r·.e discussed . 
. give t h e ir best, while fa cing them ~ll materia.! was a ssigned to the dif·/ 
were th e m·ore experienced, confident ferent departments and all wor k must 
;Sophom ores. At the sig na l f r om the , b e well taken care of early . The fi n -
es t. al.·ter .th e strugg. le b.egan. For sev - ., a.nce pl·.~b.:em w as.- .giVen. co'n sid. ·erable 
·era! mmutes both std.es faced each conside1atwn and the way was made 
·Other, t r ying. to. feel ou.t the str. _e.ng t h·. -~ clea_,. f or P1'0. gre. s.s· l~n. Som ..~ cont~·acts 
.0 .f their opponents. .But gra,dually w e·re take n car e of. By m td ·- yea r the 
-the Sop h omores b egan .to show their Grist Board wishes to be going. on a 
.pqw!lr, S•lowly d 'ragging, t h e Fresh~en full -time bas:!s for a n eatly publica-
into t he water. Once started the rest tion In Prom week. 
w as easy; the ·class .. 0. f l9Z9 w.en.·t I A.· . s·u.·bsm·.ip·t·i.nn • c.ampa .. ig ... ~ .wil.·l .. ·bee 
·down to defeat with scarcely a. strug· - conducte d before t he end of th:!" pres-
gle. F our minutes after the com·- ent ter.m so that the pdce ·may be 
· ~errc-ement of the contest the Fresh·· 'annexed to the term bill. New cuts 
men had w a lk e d throu g h t he cold, are being considered so that the Grist 
m uddy waters of Underwood's Pond. will be up.-to -- date ill a ll bmnc.bes of 
Once m ore the class of 1928 proved info.rmation. It will he the best issue 
of the year bool<: ever yet attempted. 
The Advertistng Manage1· Walt er Grat-
su p erior, as la st y ear they were also 
v ictorious. Too much cred it cannot 
ton announced hi>1 a ssociates . which 
·be given Willis G ifford , acting coach 
consist of the following : Hill, Preb-
of the Sophomore t ea m . His brillia nt 
rey, Grov e r , Macin tosh a n d Mulcahey. 
and h eady work was greatly resp on s.i-- E . t .1 .1 . I very minu e deta1 of co lege ae-
b le fo r t he victory of the Sophomore tiv.ity will be. w ell taken ca,re of in 
class. making t he Grist the larges t and b est 
Jimmie Donald, coach for the publication e.ver presented for the 
.Freshman team also deserves credit 
sa m e price a.s of the years previous. 
fo r his a ssista n ce. But the more ex -
I the 20-yard line. R eed called upon Varsity Out run Bears, 21-34; : Young to gain four yards in one m sh 
"F. rosh" .. Defe. at c. ub. S . 2. 7-. 32 . _J· which was necess·a· t-y f. or a .first . down .. 
• ' • ' T h e Acad·emy boys exp ected the p lay 
St rong Captures . First m Ma- 1 but .could no t hold back the J)tunges 
jor Meet; Dwing Wins Letter (Continued o:. ~e 4 ) 
l>y Taking !Fourth Place. 
In the se.cm)d m eet of the y .ear on Sororities Pledge 
F riday, Oct. 2.3 , t h e R h ode Isla.nd Tw t th 
cross-country runners, both Fresh- II \ ell y- ree 
men and Varsity, r eeled off a double 
victo r y f rom the B r ow n harrle .rs at. Bids Given Out Oct. 21; lnten-· 
Roger Wi!Iiams Park , ProVidence, I sive Rushing Season Ends 
the Varsity winning 21-34 and the · 
"Fros h " 2 '7- 32. Th e co urse, win d in g The r ushing s.eason of t h e wome•H'.s 
aro. ut1d the p. ar·k. drives, wa.s appro x. i-~ frat ernities on the· ca. mpus ended ·w_e_d· 
ma.tely four miles long. "Bob" Strong nesday, Oct .. 21, a t 6 p. m ., when bids 
cover ed it In 21 m in u t es 25 s econds, came out.. T hursday, Oct. 22, w as 
which was very good time ; the Fres h - formal pledge day when the fo llowing 
man time· was 23 minutes, 2 seco·nds, girls were pledged: 
m ade by Sharpe of Brown. To Sigm a K a p pa- T he Misses Mar·-
In the Varsity event Strong finished tha Humes, Central Falls; Alice Gla.d ·· 
abou t 50 yards a.hea.d of h is nearest ding, Jamestown; Emily Heap, Prov-
com petitor, Gross of Brown, w h o was iden.ce ; Ruth Coombes, N orth Provi·· 
clos.ely trailed by Benrty . Fine of the ~ence ; Helen Goodwin, Hart ford, 
State. · Drin g, who has been doing Conn. ; Miriam Hope, Cranston; Dor·· 
ver y w ell in the tryo uts lately, made oth y Champlin, Edgewood, a nd Fran·~ 
his letter by coming in f ourth. The ces Davies of Boston. 
race did n ot furn ish any t hrills for 
Str ong t ook t he lead nea r t h e b egin-
ning a nd held it . till the end. Benny 
F ine made a strong b id for ·second 
To Chi Omega-The Misses Helen 
Bowerman, Cran ston ; Th elrria Car·-
pen ter and Annette Henshaw, Cum -
berlan d; Eliza beth Curtis , New Hav'-
p lace b u t was una b le to s h a ke his en; Hope Griffit h , Hope Merrill, D or··-
. perienced and powerful team could Sully was down over the week- end. feet quite fast e n ough . othy Lynn and Lois Wilcox, E ast 
not have been resisted. Incidentally Ken Brown played a The Freshmen st arte(l. off their sea- Provid ence; Margaret O'Connor a n d 
whale of a game Sa turday. There seems to be fom:- . fellows on son well by t a king t he measur e of the Elizabet h Munster , Providence, a nd 
this campus that are going to marry I .Joe Clegg says "variety is the spice .Brown yearling squad . Newcomer Bar bara Smith of Newburyport , Mass. 
the same co-ed. of life." How d oe.s he d o it? was fi ,rst man for Rhode. Isla nd, tak- I To Theta Delta Omicron- The Miss'·· 
I 
ing t hird p lace. Sha rpe a nd P a rsons, I ~s Cel este Boss, E sther Cranaan , Dor-
W h y do the boys follow Sweeney .Jimmy Donald is still c utting teeth. Brown, a lso did som e fine r unning, I S Dyson a n d Evelyn Whittaker o-f 
as h e bounds around L ippitt ? , He got a new one last Saturday. (Continued on l'v.ge 4) Providence. 
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The Beacon 
oft'iclaJ publication of 
appeals to the modern college stu -
dent. 
My critic chides me fo r a lack of 
appreciation of the true value of the 
picture, and doubts ~hat I "could 
rea.d 'Alice .in Wonderla)1d' and enjoy 
it." Quite right ' I cou ldn't; - an.d I 
Rhode Island Trains 
for Invasion of 
':V orcester Team 
feel th a t the college man w h o cou ld is Varsity FootbaH a.ndl Cross-
practically extinct. One rnjght expect 
a chi.ld to enjoy it, but I mu st con -
fess that fairy stories are a thing of 
the past for me. 
"It was purely and s imply a play 
Cmmt:ry Teams Win Meet 
Polytech; Loca]s Cm1:fident to 
Capture Both . . 
[ Intercollegiate ~ 
A s a result. of t he vote tal<:en by 
"The Tomahawk," the H oly Cross 
weekly ; t h e Purple athl etic teams w ill 
h ereafter b e k nown a s th e "Crusad-
ers." 
- Th e Heights. 
On September 29th, the New York 
Times rece_ived a letter f rom Ward A. 
written for c h i ldren," writes the au - Next Saturday the two teams, foot - Howe, which advocated higher re-
Published weekl y by ·the stud€nts of thor of "A Retaliation." l wonder if ball and cross country wi.ll leave for quirements for college entrance, as 
R . I. State College that is why it w as brought to ' u s ! Worcester, Mass .. to tackle the Wor- the only met hod of keeping out the 
Terms of Subscr iption 
One yea r in a dva.nce ..... ........... ...... $2.00 
Single copies ................. .................. .0'5 
Sign:e.d statements printed when space 
permits. Responsibility for sam.e not 
assum€d by the pa.per. 
Suhscni'bers who do riot receive their 
paper regularly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of E ntry 
Acceptan ce for mailing at specia~ 
rate postage provided for in Section 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized- Janu~ry 13, 1919 . 
Somehow I've r ather reached the cester Polytech clubs on their own "g ood time" s tudents a nd raising the-
point w h ere I ca n no longer enjoy be- fi e ld. T h e Tech boy s, although h av- gen eral scholastic stan dards. The 
ing cla:;sed a s a child. It can hardly ing a Jean year in athleti.cs , a lways trouble w i th our educational system 
b e wondered at, t h a t a picture of t hat give " R h ody" a scrappy battle; in is not in t he faculties but in t he stu-
type wou ld f ail in large measur e to games, t h e Tech foo tba11 team has dent body, w hich too often includes 
in ter est a m odern college audience. e'' ened o u r record. but have not_ faced hu ndreds of scholars who ought never 
We find in the Bible : First C<)riJ1.~ . ~1Jch _ stiff opp osition as the Blue and to have gone to college. "This type 
thians, . chapter thirteen, eleventh White t eam has. The Tech team, of student," says Mr. Howe, "does 
verse, an apt expression of my own handicapped by tlle fa~t that most not come to study and. no amount of 
sentiments reg arding our little discus- of the boys h av e c lasses to five teaching ability will m ake him study. 
sion: o'clock, is putting out a bunch that He h as no desire f or intellectual pur-
" When I was a child, I spake as a likes to play football and a hard tus- suits, his schedule is made. up with 
child, l ·understood a s a child, I 
t ho ught a s a chi-ld : b u t when I b e-
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate came a man , I p u t away childish 
s le is in store for Rhode Island . One I an eye to 'pipe' courses, his main con-
noteworthy. f~et is that Y_V · P. I. h as cern is see~ng h ow many lines he can 
an attack 1f 1ts defe n se lS not up to get a fter his name in the coll ege yea r 
stand ard. book." Newspaper As,sociation 
Editor-in-chief 
Donald R. Kinzie, '2 6 
Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller, ' 27 
Business Manager 
Russel A . Eckloff, '27 
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Feature : \. ; ~ I 
' 
t hin gs ." 
Morning After 
( G . 'n . A.) 
Dawn comes dancing in ·robes of red 
As , nqw,. the shadpws of night grow 
thin,.· 
A n d t o rne mQr;n b r in gs w h at an ac.b -
i.ng, head.! 
'I'o my mou th-what a dar k -brown 
taste of gin! 
And now-
1. remem ber -
A ll nig.ht long, 
'I' ink ling g1asse,s; 
B ur13tipg ,sqpg, __ ,,, 
Aroma of wines 
A n d liquors strong---
All night !1bngt\ . 
1 remembe~. 
A li night long! 
Bacchana( la tig htei'; · 
Baccha.nal song : 
R.emem bm; ;m,~cjl- \·. 
A nd much regret , 
1'his .m orning, a f ter. 
A n<,J. , yet-an,d' yet! ' 
Another nigh't, 
·Th· quite td:i-getr ' 
RHODEISLAND 12'; ., '"' 
I ~ ' . . . , '·i I , . I. : j 
C .. C, NEW YORK 7 
rbonitnu'~d frolll Pae;e 1) 
M ore Abo ut. "Peter Pan" · · · ·• · 
an excellent game· for' the visitors. 
As the auth o;~-;--~e arti.de which Th~ s ummary :· . 
called forth t he "Retaliation" in the R .. ,I : :·.·,,. .C. C~ ;N: Y . . 
Last year Rhode I sland trounced '.f'_he height of indolen ce is reacheCf 
th e '\V. P . I. con mbination 1 4 - 9, the by thos e studen~s Who attend ,classefi 
game proving to be a real old cfas-h- with watc,h in hand, and r ush out in 
ioned ball game with thrills galore. h igh gear at seven, minutes after the 
The game Saturday will find many of hour if IJO _professor has appeared. 
Rhode Island's loyal supp orters I Now when they come to college, stuc 
strewn over the. roa.<ls th ,at lead to ' dents are s u pposed to be old enough 
vVorcester. , t o know what the primary purpose 
of coll_ege is and to have some sense 
The local · cross co u ntry . t eam will o f responsl.bi.lit y . 
tackle a fas t t eam in the W . P. L bar-
ri.e r s, i.n that t hey run in a group and 
I 
t a:ke a ll th e p laces consecu tivel-y. 
However, w ith t he comblna.t i.on that 
now represen ts the B lue and White, a 
good tuss l€ with the margin in qur 
favor , is expected.· 
- Wellesley College News. 
H.arva.rd students who were t he 
proud owners of ft ivvers, cars or 
handed- c;h> Wn a n tique a u t omobiles; 
a nd who· 'parked' ·'them on · the street~ 
a wok<;·_ with dism ay recently to find 
The lineups of both t eams are in~ the space 'occupied by their four-
terchangea.ble. Coach Keaney stat ing 
. that he has . no regulars; and A ssist -
ant Coach ':l_io~t:ell proves that by g iv -
wheeled chariots nothing but thin air~ 
Notwith~tanding the ' many warning~ 
that the Caml;lr~P'ge police had given 
lug weekly time trials , that outside t hem, the students failed t o find a 
o f a f ew p laces h is squad is inta ct. more 'Secluded. , ·p lace ·for their cars, 
OUR OPPONENTS 
U. of Ma ine 16: Bates ·7 
Yale 20;-Brown 7 
. CoitnJ · Aggies 3;- . Tufts .o 
N or<wic.h 1 2' LoWell Tech 0 
W est--Maryland' 19 ;·.•Loyola -o 
M-a.ss. Aggies ·54 ; · w, P: 'L 1 9 
Re-Incarnation 
(G. H. A.) 
A mil lio.-IJ mi llion ye;tr!;! ago, 
M ethinks, we , in~ somewh-ere ; 
sun above 
and · rnany :were .the gnashings of 
t eet h when -they .-were. t old to go to 
a neig hbor!n.g .-garage' to· claim their 
ears, . but ·before t::hey c ould ·do so, to 
go to,<eouvt • a nd pay·$ 5' for-·cars which 
had,; Jil.een ;, driVruJ: -,a w ay·. ·. under ·th<ei-r 
own· po1w.er•and . $Hhfor ·Which; ·though 
having - been · •locked·, , had ·to ·he towed 
away. .' ''·· . ' ~ ~ : 
.,.,.'!\he ·Verrn o-n t Cynic. 
I n diana lJrii~ersity ' extension class-
es are being' carried on in' 1 6 differ~ 
ent ci.tles a ni ·towns': in the Hoosier-
Last' Y<'l'ar : 7 ;6 7 3 students were 
ertrolled in thi.s e:&tension Work, as. 
5,067 students on the campus .. 
-The· Gtmneetie·Ut Campus ' 
1 t - f th B I h th Warde, i.e. . ... I.e., Phildi~s 
as · lssue 
0 
e eacon, · av_e .e Cle_' ~- ~; ; 1-t.: --------~- · -- · .. '''h., Drteba~d That now is cold a n<] d ead, .and lost T_h_-er_ e_ is a_·. real _ reason why c_.oll_eg:.e -desire to say a few words more m • re• · , 
gard to t he matter. Barber, l.g . .----.- i.g.,' ' Go'ldb~rg in Time ;·, cheers so frequently .. contain, t he wor<;I 
Meade, c. ____ _________________ .. c ., Willi~ms And 'neath that sun we ta lked of " rah." ,Accord. ing to .. _studies made by 
The "Cinema Simp ,1' in the· first · · • · _,, , · 
Rogus, r.g. --- · ~- .. ......... . r .g.,_ Packer love. D r:. Irving B. Crandall, men ordin,~-
Gifford, r. t. r.t., Rosenbluth arily s.peak thi:;; s oun o louder than. place w a s not intended primarily as "' I 
criticism , but a s a b urlesque ;-a fact · . A th d 'JJ ' I ' . · ' B lake, r .e . ________ ........ r.e., Tubridy · -.. ousan- m1 . . wn years ag,o, . any .other vowel. , 
which t he a u t h or of "A Retaliation" ' · · · M th' k t · J)onald , q .b. __ ____________ · q .b., Ros'enberg· . e · m . . s we me aga1n on som.e -Tech News. 
failed t o perceive. Since it has, how" Townsend, l.h.b. .. .... l .h .b ., Cohen ·warm. tropic strand , 
ever, been in t e r pret ed as a criticism, B rown, r.h.'b. ________ ____ r .h.b., t:evinstin Beneath a •fevered t rop-ic moon n ow At the University of oxford, stu--
let us consider the charges made Vinton, f .b!' ____ ·f.b ., Josepbberg dead, dents who are caught attending_ 
against the article and its author. Score: :R. 1. 12 ;· c :· c . N. Y ., 7. And strolled t ogeth er, hand -in band. danc es are fined $5 for each offense.' 
I concede frankly that I am not Touchdowns made by R . r:__:.:Br ow·:n 
"one of the maturer m inds connect- and Donald ; New York__:_;Josephberg ._ 
ed with this institution," and with all Substitutions: :R. I .-Hammett fo r -
. - Chronicle 
And then a single year ago, T he fellowships for i926-27, offered· 
In life anew, and fresh w ith joy by t he American Field Service Fel--
due respect for my critic, I ventur·e Blake, Conroy for 'carlson_, Carlson and pain , lowships for French U niversities, Inc., 
not to exceed eleven in number, will• 
be of the val ue of $1,200 and .are ten-
a ble for one year. The fellowships, 
to· express that my u nderstanding has for Rogus, Taylor for Gifford, Drag·- The great god -F ate decreed that we 
always been tbat the Beacon was in- hettl fo r Townsend, Carlson for Ham- sh ould meet 
tended fo r t he student body. If an mett, Townsend for Draghetti ; New Once more and love again. 
article, as my cr itic states, "often . . York-Solomon for Levinstin, Moda in general , are offered in the follow~­
receives the student approval, while for Rosenberg, Haber for P hildius, A t hou sand million years from now, ing fields of study, Chemist r y, Eco -
it is not sanctioned by the maturer Liepschitz and Cromfield fo r Haber ; I n some undreamed or' world, where nomies, Education, Romance Ian--
minds connected with this institution," referee : White, Boston College; u rn -
what of.Jt ? It is hard to conceive pire: S. H. _Mahoney, Boston College; 
how " maturer minds" could always h ead linesman: Tootell ; time: four 
be expected to "sanction" that wbich .i 15-minute perio~s. 
new g<;>ds reign, guages and Literature, Sociology, His-
Methinks that Fate, the greatest god, I tory, Classical languages and Liter~~o~-
will draw us c lose, tuni. 
And we, will love yet once a gain. -The Pitt Weekly. 
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Why the ''Critic"? Marcaccio, pres ident, was in charge. 'T'he cl u b decid ed that t h e a n n ual 
Knowin g rn.e t o h e t h e '"Critic," 
whose a rticles h a ve b een -appearin g 
recently in th e Beacon , a fr ie n d of 
mine a f ew days ago ask ed m·e ·why 
mY criticism s on t he w h ol e were de-
stru ctive rather than c oTJst r uetive. 
Cri tic i sm , he c on ceded, w~1.s ·<JJl r ig.ht, 
but i f I mu st criticise, lt sh ou ld be 
[ Campus Notes 
Theta DeUa Rush Party 
by east); " P et er Pan" ( song by cast), 
" Y ou R em in d Me of My Mot h er" 
( s o lo by Betty Hearn ) , " Lov es O ld 
.Sweet Song" ( by ea s t) ; I rish Jig 
(dance by H elen Ki r by ); East Sid e, 
W est Sid e ( song and d ance by cast ); 
dues are t o be payable a t t h e open-
in g o f sch ool each year. It was 
v oted t hat the president s hou ld a p-
p oi n t a r efresh ment c o m mit t ee. a n d 
The fi r st f or m a l ru sh p art y of T h e- "Smllin ' Thru " ( so ng by cast); Mi n - t hos e nam ed to s er ve o n t h a t board 
ta Delta Omicron f r a ternity was h eld u et ( by Betty Kan e and L ill ia n Blan- are the Messrs. G r over , Radcliff, 
on October 17 at t he h o m e o f Miss d in g ); "Sweet Long Ago" ( so n g hy B r ig hto n a nd Va n Valken ber g . T h e 
Grace Wha ley of U sq uepau g h . The cast) ; Gypsy Po e m ( by H en rietta Co n stitution , a s s ubm itted by t h e 
<lesti.rJatlon was l<ept secret u ntil t h e E astwoo d ); "Gypsy Lov e Song" (by committee. w a s accept ed. 
constru ctive-s u ch was h is c onten -· very hour o f departu re. cast ) ; Specia lty D ance ( by R uth It is t h e hopes of the e n terta inm ent 
tio n . Feeling tbat p ossU11 lY ot h eJ· r eacl- T he Jiving roo m and h a llway were Walsh) ; "Viol!"t'' ( son g by cast). committee to have CoL B ux t o n o f t h e 
ers of t b e B eacorJ h.ave r eg·&.rded :rrry deco r ated w it h the T h eta D elt a Om -
icron banners a nd cand les o f t h e fra t -
wor k from a s irnil:u v iew p oin t, it is 
As t h e g u ests w ere lea ving each 385tb I n f a n t r y , 0 . R. C . o f Provid ence, 
one r eeeived a maroon a n d lavender s peal;; b efor e th e militar y stu d en t s 
my d -esire h ere t o endeavor to ,iusti--
er'nity c olors. ribb o n pow d er p u ff a n d a 
The guests began imm e dia t e ly to rose b u d. 
m a r oon ear ly n ext m o nth . Grea t enth usiasm 
fy my criticisms, :an d m ake clear to 
my read er s tb e sp irit In which t hcl 
artic les in qu esti o n a r e w r itten. 
I n th e ·ftTst p la ce, are the r e cBrtain 
p lay a game which resu lted in llnd ... 
ing favors of t iny manicure set s. A n 
act play was presented by t he M isses 
Mildred Negu s an d L i.!lian B il t ch iff , 
was s h o w n by the c lub a t th is meet• 
The pat r onesses wer e M r s . J ohn B. in g, a n d it is h oped t hat our s t u -
Smith , Mrs . .J. B. P ec k, M r s. W illiam d ent body supp orts a ll th e ev·ent s 
Wha.len , Mrs. Art h ur V c;.u g hn , Mrs. spon s ored by t his live ly o r g a niza tion. 
St en e. D ean J<J d w ard s and M iss Birch 
asp ects of ou r collegiat e life Whl.ch whereby the future of each f r esh m an 
wer e g u est s of the sorority. 
eaU f :or il.estruct ive criticism ? I be-- girl present was foreto ld . 
lieve t h a t t h ere a r e, and have little 
patienc e w it h t h ose w h o hold w ith 
ESSENTIAL PARTS 
OF A FRATERNITY Theta Chi House Dance Jn the colonial dining r oom a b u f-
fet supper was served by Miss Wha-
smu g co m p lacen cy t h at all t hings ley and 1\!f i ss H azen . T h e table d ecor- On the night of Oct. 24, tb e d ay To those F reshm en who decld& to 
here ·.a r e perfectly all rig h t. Such a ations of r ose and green prevail ed which was mar ked by a d oubl e vi.c-- estaiblisb one of t heir own .• 
degr Be of sa tisfaction in Jnc ornpre- - 1 even to the d elicate ic ings of th e ti n y t ory fo r R, I. in footb a ll. t h e socia l HOUSE ·-A _place where on e may 
hBnsi.ble ! To ever be satisfied, t hor- J cakes. seaso n was o p en ed with a d a n ce given han g h is h a t , a n d t hrow h is dus t r 
oughly satisfied, wit h >tJ?Y th i,ng, is to j After the refreshm.en t s t h e g ir ls by T het a Chi. books. 
me the u n pardonable s in . 'l'he point l.sat befo re the open fir e , which cast a T h e I m peria l Seran a d e r s fro m l<"U RNI'l'UR]j}--..ThE' brothers must' 
I w ish t o m a ke is thi.s : I t i s p ossi'blB soft Jieht over t be roo m creati.ng an Newpor t f urnished m usi.c to the en- . 
u h a ve somet hing b r e.ak;aible a r ound the 
to have a b ette r Rhod e I s land, and Ideal. atmosphere f or . g h ost s t o ri.es j oymen t o f a b out 35 c ouples. The h ouse. 
F RO N T P ORCH - From wh i. ch the to have a bett-er R h ode l slan_d, wB told by Miss H azen. d ec ora t io n s w ere very p la in , tb e r-e 
must e ontinuaHy be d issaUsn.e<l with At the dose o f a very enjoy a.bl e ·being · only autu mn leaves tu cked 
the existing R h ode I s land . It ls [eve. __ ning the fraternit y s ongs w ere away in t he c orners o f t b e· ro o1Yl .. Mr, 
again st what s eem t o m e t o be tbe, Sling and it. seemed , t o t h e T h eta , and Mrs. W h a len were t h e patr on s of 
elem en ts ca u sing the p resent dissat--lj'Delts that· the a.f'fair- w a s v e ry sue -[ t h e evening. Many of t he a lu mni were 
b1·others ca n pa.ss dl se-ern.l.ng l'emarkS 
a bout t be f eminin e ,pa.ssers'by. 
HEAD--On e who ca n whi p aJl the 
~~.a~~jot:ethr~:p:~h:~t~~l=s s~~;,e~i~~~~; il ·~~ssfuJ. ~ .. -- --- .. ~::\;;er:~::da:~e t~oeot~:~c:ai:\~: rest so that t h e eoilecti.on of due's w ill b e easy. 
evils a r e b rough t cl ear ly t o t he mmdsjl Si•gma Kappa FinaJ Rush Party evening. During in t ermission light re -
of th e stud en t b ody as a whole, the i . . . f resh men ts wer e ser ved . At ·half past 
soqn,er .we R:P,a)').' h a.v~ r!lm~dies \fior ii' " "On Monday, Oct. 19 · S.Ig m a K appa e leven t he party came t o a n e nd w h ile 
them. l , myself, ~ake n o preten.ce: ·ho'u'se 'was. t r ansf orme d mto a s cene the m embers of t h e f r a te r n ity sang 
at indicat in g t h e r emedy to u se, how- i 'of g;ayety fO-r its last an d f orm a l r u sh t h e 'l'heta Chi s o n g , 
F 'IR.HJPLACJ<J-The brothers ~ust 
have som e place to throw their ci'g-
a.rdte b u tts. 
B ACK POR.CH-·Wh~re t h'e brqthers 
ca n p ass out unseen. 
ever,-that is work for other s far i party· . TJHJ house was a ttractively T a king t he c om m e n t s f r om t h e 
·decorated w it h , ferns , r oses a n d t he 
more capab le a lo ng su ch lines than 
I. My wor k is but to destroy, if 
sible, the o]d , a fter _w hich ihB . DBW 
must ·n ec essa.rlly follow. · 
g u ests Who · attended as a b a s is, Jt ca n 
s·M·urlty •colors, rrm.robn an d laven der. be t ruthfully said t hat the soc ial sea-
'I'he Fr:eshmen were greeted by or-, s on a t R. I. State s tarted off w it h a 
welCorrie ·s-o-ngs( ario t h en ]:rro:::' bang. 
PADDI"E S>---Doeo; not have t o be a 
boat club t o ow n paddles. A paddle 
is a materia l thing appl),C;'tble. to .the 
gen us h 0<:r1o_ p led gensi•S• .. -, 
A ~lJnpl~ . analogy m a.y m ake rny 
rneaning more clear. 
Pict ure· for' ·yo:u r selves 1a n old r am--
shackle stru eture in the new b u sin ess 
section of a city; a verita,b le eye--sore 
OFFICERS' CLUB MEETS 
:Cle!"d.ed to un,wind a ]Tiaze o f laven--: 
cJser, ribbons, at th e end of which, 
g·irl found, a. laven d e r .ha n d.ker-
cbi:"f., Jqrrn~d Jntq a tiny paras o l. I T b e Officers' C lu b of the R. 0. T. 
Upon returning to the livin g r pom a, I C, o f Rhode L sland Stat e , ,held 
GRJ'P--,-A lWays have. this before Yl>~ 
get a charter- not necessaril:y a s ick-
n ess altho often a, diS'ease. M u s t be 
very complicated and mysteriou.s, and 
look Uke a oouple of k.ids choosing Up 
song was presen t ed in t ab-,! meetin g M_on d ay evenin g, O cL ,.1 9 , aJ 
t h e M ilitary ·Science Room . W iUJa.m 1 
for a ba.sBball ·gam e. · ... :·: 
:been left s t an d in g . For y ears, per-~ 
haps, t here· has been talk \lf g"<ptti:nJ 
rid of it , b u t t he matter tia~ idr~.gged 
T:Uep .the ditlner _ committ.ee,. conk! -~~.-.-•• -•• -.-•• -•• .,-•• -.~ .. ~ .. -.~ ••~ •• ~ •• ~.~ .. ~ •• ~.~ ••~ .. -•• -.-.. ~ •• -•• -.~ •• ~ •• ~.-•• -.. -.,-,,.. •• ~ •• ,...~ . -•• -' •• ~."-•• -•• ~.~ •• ~ •• -' .. '-'.-•• -•• ~.~ •• ~ •• -.-•• -•• '-•• ~.'-•• '-.. ~ •• -7;"'-~ •• -'.~ •• ~ •• ~ •• -'-.'-. -•• -'.-. '-•• '-•• -.-•• : 
posed of Betty Kane, cha h:rna.p; M~c FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, Jl]NIORS, ~~:riTIOR~, A'J'IIL}j)TES .i 
b el Peckham , Tony Hay. and Jeani DO YOU KNOW? · · ' . = .. 
on an d on a n d nothing h as be€m''dlme,. RobertSOJ?, sery!"d the fqllowing m enu : i 
Then, one day there comes a sto rm . Fr'ul.t. Cocktail ''HOW, TO STUDY'' ~ 
The winds tear apar t the old rotted C'hick<Ci:t1 • a: llt 'King The St udents' Hand.Book of, , :Practical Hints on t be 'JI'~oln:Jiqne' Of : 
stl'ueture, or a lightning bolt hJJTDll Mashed Potatoes • A sparagus Tipsi Effective Study _==~.~:,,~::':. 
· , · · · ·, · By Wi.lliitm Allan Brooks it t o the gro u nd. I n a. few ,rn o n ths a Cranl:J~r_. _ i·y·· · ·. Sa __ u ce Knot' Roll s · 
. A GUIDE con.tidning hUI'ldreds o f practical h ints a n d short cuts in 
new bu ilding is f ound u pon the s ite EK' Siinda'<'l EK: ' c~ke the economy of Iearn.ing assist ,students in 13ecuring . MA:XJ::(\IU:\\1 
of t h-e old one. I n t his case, the w in d B<.lii -:Bo'ns aiJ.d ~:Nh ts>·' ' SCHOLASTIC RESlJI,TS a mi.n i,rn,rim ,eosJ of t j m .e, e,nergy, a ni<]: f .a-
or Iight'ning is t he " destru.ctive DE)mi Tasse tigu~SPECIA~LY:: RECOMM~NDED •. for ov'erwo~ked student s a rid 
critic." r t brings n othing t o repla,ce The' entertairm1enl which :followed' athletes engaged in extra c.urricm lum activities an d f or average a nd 
. . . . . honor students w bo are 'workfng fo r high scholastic achievement, 
tl;mt which i.t destroyed, b u t it pla:ys was fU? origi.n~l, _musical playlet,, .,' 'The 
· S_ .. o, me o. f the Topics Covered its part in fo rcing matters to a Costume Shop," written and d.irected ' 
h 1 Scientific S}l<wtcll,ts in Efl'ecthre Diet During Athtettc 'I'ralning. c ange. .n such a way the destruc - by the Sigma Kappa_ girls. ':['hose i:n Study. Bow to Study Modern ][,an-
tiv,e critic plays his vaiuable role in the cast were B etty Ramsbottom ,' Preparing for Examinations. guages. , ·. . , · .. 
other fi.e lds. prop_ rietor 'Of eostume shop; · Billy· Writing Good Exa~pinatipm;;. . "' t St .. d· . s·· • .> . Li.te~.a-
Assuming t~en that we ha:vB cone· 
. (litions demanding criticism, and that 
Thompson, a customer; models: Peg-
gy Macrae, a . maid; Helen Kirby, ai 
. ,. .. . . . I 
destructive criticism has a. deflnite rag'·mnffin': Henrietta Eastwood , a: 
part to play in preparing the way for Gypsy; Betty Kendall, a buttercup;! 
~orriething b etter, wher.e Is a more ap-- Betty Hearl:J, an old fashione d man; 
propriate pla ce for su ch work than Betty Kane an.d Lillian Blanding, old: 
in the c olum ns of the B eacon? fashioned • girls. 
B. . t ,., . . 1. '£he opening chor u s was " The Cos-' The eacon rs a s uuent pub .lea--
. . . . ,. tume Shop" (song by cast ) . Other 
tlon, su pported llnancrally b y the stu--
dents, and it is only fair t o ask that . numbers were : " Butter Cup" (song 
it be made r epresentative of the feel- tive of the student body. 
ing of the s t udent body. Its columns The institution of a column for gen-
should be open to any .and all criti.--
cisms of in d ividual students, whether 
upon the Beacon board or not; pro-
erai criticism is one step in the right 
direction. Let the readers of the 
Beacon avail themselves of the oppor· 
vided that such criticisms are not in tunity to use it. To eliminate unsat-
violation of fundamental mor,ai c on- isfactory conditions is not a "one-man 
Brain and Digestion in Relation .• -•. ow 0 u Y mence, • 
t o Study. ture, etc. 
How to Tak(( Lecture a):ul R;ead ., Why Go . to Oolleg'e? 
ing Notes, ·· ' , After C?Uege,, What? 
Advantages . and Disadvantag•es Developing Concentration and 
o f Cramming. . .. Efficiency. 
The Athlete and His Studies. etc., etc., et-c., etc. , etc., etc .. , etc. 
Why You Need This .Guide 
" It is safe to sa y t h a t failu r e t o guide and d irect study ls the weak 
point in the whole edu cational maebine. P r of. G. M. Whipple; U . of 
Michigan. 
."The s u ccessful men in college do n ot seem t o be very happy. 
Most of them, especially t he 'athletes, are ove r wor ked ." Prof. H. S, 
Canby, Yale. 
"Misdirected labor , t h ou g h honest and well in t entioned, may lead 
to naught. Among t he most im portant things for the student to l earn 
is how to stu dy. W it hou t k now ledge of this h is la bor may be lar gely 
in vain." Prof. G . F . Swain, M. I. T. 
"To students who have never . learned 'How t o Study,' work is 
very often a chastisement•, a flagellation, and an insu perable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A. I nglis, Harvard . 
"HOW TO STUDY" will sh ow y ou h ow t o a void a ll misdirecte d 
effort. · 
Get. a good start and make this year . a highly successful one 
by sending f.ol' this hand -boo k and guide NOW. 
ventions , or of a sellitious nature. Ex- job." The "Critic," alone can ac- You Need This Intelli.g.ent Assistance 
li 
I! 
lr 
ed. and u ncensored criticism s shnuld 'I opening ~vedge has been driven, it is 1 CLIP .,- . , 
.. ........ ..... !! 
be accepte~, ~n~ there. ou ght t o be no 1· up ~- .o· each one to do his share of the 'j Gentlemen : 
clus.ive of such cases, free, unrestrict-- .co:mplish nothing, but now that the , ':,;':,:'i ......... ~:.2-- -2~~W~~~-e·-~.-s.·t···.·~4_·t.·;r·~d-~~S .. tt ... -.·;N·~.-. e~w·~~hy ... e_ ..o.~r-~k·:·_ ................... . 
fear of drsCiplmary mterferenc-e by . work, and help to give us a better !::: AND MAIL Please send me a c opy of "How to Study" 
officials of the Beacon, or by the fac-· Rhode Island . Are you with me? TODAY. for which I enclose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check. 
N ame 1'',·.' ulty. Und er no other c onditions can . And if not, why not? • ! ____ __ ___ .. .... ___________________________ ___ , ___ ___________________ _ 
we claim t o have a paper repr esenta- -The "Critic" I L. .. ............................... ~ ...... ~~~~~.~~ .. :::::::::::::~;::::;::::::::::~.::~:::::::::::::::-:-:::::::::::::: ..... · .. : 
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~X-COUNTRY SQUADS 
MAKE CLEAN SWEEP 
t C QnOn u ed from !~ age 1! 
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YEARLINGS CRASH 
. WINNING COLUMN, 
DEFEAT LA SALLE 
A LABORATORY TRAGEDY 
A happy couple, 0 and H, once en-
joyed t h e fruit s O'f lif e in t heir love 
NOTICE 
Aubm·ndale, Mass. 
Oct. 2 4, 1925. 
itak:i n g first and s econd . places res p ec - (Continued from page 1) for eac h oth e r , a nd thei r strong a n d Rhode I s land Sta te College 
tive ly , b.;ut their good work practic~ of the Stater·::. Yr·oin t he 1-yard line fai t h f u l un ion. T hey lived in a p r etty Var·s ity and Freshmen 
a lly w ent for nothing for all the Reed carried the p igskin over the little molec ule in t he mas.s, a small Cross .. country Teams:-
R h ode J_slfLnd were bunched aft e r white line fo r the fit·st touchdown of S\lhltrb nea r the big city , s urrou nded 'l'he Massachusetts Alumni Associc 
t hem a nd t h e tot.al s core was in t h e sea son . He a ls o t h rew a for .. by th eir friends , like a b ig fa m ily, w ell atlo n of t he C o nnecticut A g r icult u r a l 
R h ode Island's favor. ward pass to "Pat" R ina ldo for the organ ized i n the society called th e College congr·atulate the Rhode I s --
S u mmary: added · point. Another· rush was pre- ''Liter." land Varsity and l<'r·eshmen Cross--
Str ong, R . I. ; G ross, B. ; Fine, R . J. ; vented by the c:ill of th e whist le, and country teams for their 21 - 34 a nd 27 -
Pr~ng, R . {. ; U nderdo w n , B.; W il - the fi r s t half w as ov e r. H y d rog e n w or k ed daily in the c ity 3 4 victor ies over Brown Univers ity 
.pourJl, R . 1.; Udell, R . I.; Gro~·es, B.; The second h a lf fou nd t h e Kingston noar by, but his toil on ly in tensified yester·day. 
boys pluggi ng o n the defensive, for his · b lis s , when, after a h a rd day' s Here's ho(>ing that we a ll live to 
Doyle and Carroll of t he Academy worl<, h <" w ns o nce more e ntwined in see th e day when t he N e w England 
s ta rted a marc h of 50 y a rds do w n the I his s oulm a te's arm s, w hich h e en· Agr:ieultbr a L College g r oup w iJI co m e 
field befor·e they w e r·e s t opp ed . O 'Con- deari n g ly termed "at oms." to the fore not only in track but in 
no1· at end and Y~ung at f ullback did I B u t happjnes~ is never e ternal, and football and basepall and fill their 
s ome h eavy tack lln g to s t op t he r ush I a villain a ppeared on th€ scen e, Cop - armories ,with _Brown, Y ale, Harvard, 
When t he R . : ·. yo u ng.s t ers fi n a lly wo n 
1 
p·er, ca lled •b y h is un derworld col- Dartm o u th a nd. Holy Cross b a lls . 
Degenhardt, B.; Wells, B.; Berardin-
e lli , R . I.; Smith , R . I. ; Nagle, B. 
T h e F reshma n m eet: 
S h arpe, B . ; Parsons, B.; Newcom-
er, R. I . ; Pykos z, R. I.; Johnston, R . 
I. ; B a lzerinni, B . ; D. Jl'ine , R. I.; I<'le m -
ing-, R . I. ; Miner, R. I. ; Szullck, R. 
\1. ; H urley, B.; Howe, B.; Johns tone, 
B."; C ullings , B. 
the ball, then pos rtw n mad e the m _ leagu es, "Cu " . H a ving once seen "the Cong ratulations for· yom· s tep i n 
resor·t to l<icki n g·. LaSalle again hit ., . t"~ •·igh·t d r'rectr'on 
I 
frat! . a n d co. m e l v Oxyg·en .. . cha ttin.g .with ••.o ~ · · .. '. ' the line for some s h ort g ains , but· . · .Mass. A.lum.n,i A ss'n. of Conn. Agrl~ 
a fter a n exchange of pu n t s R. I. set som€ of h e r f r i en ds ·i ll t he "F lorence cult urEd :College, 
back the Academites to t h eir o wn I Flask" , t he town's smartes t hotel, he E . c . EATO N, 191 2, (,;. 
, ,The Chaperon 
_4_0-yard lin e. had cultivated obs eSSion to owil- her.. (a founder) 
A u stere and prhn , as a queen upon 
a t h r one , 
. She sits. S!lrveying all the 
W.ith eagl~ eye. 
sc e n e 
Cold and forbidd ing, this mos t exa s -
p.e·rating cha p e r on. 
f. Tak;e,s. t;oll o f a ll our ·p leasures. a s 
t he )l.cnrr s qf revel fly. 
The t h ird p eriod found t h e A cademy I H"i.s villainous desir·e b r ought to a 
boys t r y ing to c u t th r u t he Fresh m a n red h eat b y h is clo.ses t frhmd , Bun -
line, but a f umble by Newt o n los t the I sen, a nothe r of t he . underwor ld h a b i -
ball. A long fonvard pa ss w as t h r·o wn tues, he car·eful~y la td p-~ans to. sec ur e I 
bY Alle n, and was picked o u t o f the " the helpless o bJect of hrs br·ut rsh af-
air b y R inaldo . T h e a cting ca pta in fecti one. 
for the year·jing s placed the ball o,p. 
the 8-Yilrd line, a total gai n of 35 
yards.. A ft<;Jr a f ew h a rd drives,_ Jotm-
So one fine. Lt a y , Hydrog e n awaJ[ in 
the big city , t h ey were s.e0retly m 'lr-
r ie(j, s he a gain st he r will, b y "Hard I 
, l\'(qst hate d gl,la rdian of an ancie nt sol! s cor ed t b,e t o u c h d own. .<\. p ass Clas s " , h alf priest l:>,n<). half thug (henee 
for m ; fro m Re~d to ~inaldo was g-ro u n ded. h is nickn ame) . Thus was th e u nion 
< Desp ise(! prese rver of a cus tom old; I At ! ll is Pet·loq of the garne, an en- formed between Copp e r a nd t he help ·-
''whose v e r_·y . . n. r e s ence, like a cloud tir. e '"ew_ .e leven r o mped . on t h . _e fie ld 
" ., lE)Ss Oxyge n , the licens e na,me r eadin g 
f orebodi n g storm, fQ ~ t h e l:i r eshmen . A fter t he k rck-o ff , "CuO." 
Ca sts o 'er us a ll its shadow, dar·k I Doy le m ade t h e lon gest r u. n of the 
'-· · ··· and cold. gam e w\J.e.n h e .sa iled a t·o u n d his r ight Hydrogen, re t u r ning t () find h is. home 
end from n is 10 -yar d line t o mid fie ld. wrecked an d · h is wife g one, was so 
r·s h e h as 110 plac.e a.mong this mirthfu l The L.ll-Sa llia ns w e r e p r etty w ell tired etr lcken b y h i s m iRfor t u ne tha.t e ver 
,_;: · throng, out and t he game endeq w ith n o fu r- after he w a n der ed t h r()ug h the w orld 
'· Con ventionaUty•s unwelcome, im - the•· damage. as .a l·eclu se , independ ent o f all eart h-
pos ed guest! The s ummary : ly bon d s . C u, u nder the balef ul in .. 
;;Nolle here b elong save y o uth, and H. IL l!~reshmen LaSalle A c ade my fluen ce of B unsen a nd "Hard Cla ss " , 
O'Connor, I.e .... .. .. ........ I.e., T r aynor 
win e , and som.g, 
.An d .dance---cl"rivolity, and all the Keating , l.t ..................... I.t. , Gagnon 
Rodr ique z, l.g . !.g-. , McAloon 
and b ecause of h is g u ilt in uniting 
with 0 to form the union CuO finally 
becatne·:. black i n h is villain y , and w as 
,, P ike , c . .......... .. .. .............. c., · Mon a h a n punished for h is infa my b y b eing pul -
She comes like s o.me· g rim spectl·e of McCrillis, r.g .... ..... .... .... ... r.g-., Carroll verized . 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOT IONS 
light Lu nches a S pec ia lty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
' ICE CREAM · 
"Fliahionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888'' 
L. S. Siskind & Sons. 
Wakefield Store 
• . · t h e p ast, McGoa Jl, r·.t . ....... ..... ......... r .t., Sweeney 
WhQ"e t ·t·h Hyberger, r.e. . .. .. r.e., McGoug h . . ~· · e.a. e.n e.yes, on ear saw 
naUg ht Tou t sin- R eed, q. b . ......... ... q .b., Gih nar tin 
W e note th;~certain co-ed is 1------------------
in the g ood g r a c es o f , the R oekerfe l·-
A h , you th! H o w long b efore w e' ll H o a,r, l. h.b ..... .. .. . · ......... . !.h. b. , Dunn 
learn at la s t Eps t ein, r .h.b . r. h .b. , Newton 
To b a r h er out f ro in q;s, nor e ve r y~~::~:~~-~~~ ~ll~d~ ~; -~ef~: : · ~0°:1~~ I 
le t h e r in ! 
s ou . Subs titution s : ft . I.- A lle n for 
G. fl . A. 
~~~~+®~~~ ~ 
;m ........... _.~· .. ···-·······-- ···--·---·-..... 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
---·····-·····-·-·····----····--·-··--···--· 
Hoar, Johnson for Eps t ein, H m·wit z 
for M c Goa:n , Smole n s k y f or O'Connor; 
LaSa lle-M oore. for Sweeney; ref e r ee : 
Bosworth ; u m pire: 'l' oot ell; h ea,d 
linesman: Hickey; time: four 10-min-
ute p eriods . 
"Wha t' s t h e matte r w ith t hat f e l-
low's legs. They look f u nny ." 
"Wb y," s.ur e , they are joke legs. " 
·( Joe Cl egg's ). 
T UXE.DOS - $2.75 
F or h ire and fo r ·s ale 
D. R- K inzie .• 
R. r. s. C. Rep. 
~~J:· Wal~;;f0~11~~i~f. Co. 
Providen ce, R . L 
1 
l o w fam ily . 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Establis.hed 1847 
. Manufacturers Df 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS.' FINIS H 
1153-1155 Westmi nste r Street 
George!Jcs Lunch . 
for Ladies and Gents 
'fry Our I ce Cream, • Soda s . Sund~tes 
Banana Splits, Candy, Stationery Lm!~:e t~;:~O~t -I m~~~~itS.u:silltesiS 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning Killg & Co. 
Providence,· R. I. 
I 60 pages of vital business fact s and · figures. Who. whel.'e a nd hpw 1!18.117 
Y!lur -..pr os,pects .. a re. · 
8, 000 lines of· business covered. 't:'Om-
piled by the I.al'!rest Directory Publ!sb-
el'a in t he worl<f, thru Information ob• 
t-alned by actual door-to-door canvass, 
Wrlt e for F R E'E . 
. R. L.POLK& 
POL K 
.B::ro.nches. in 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
__________________ ,__,_ ..no-... l l_l.__.. __ l_l ll-u--U -II •-qi - II- IIM- IIII-III - MI- M-11111-IIM-ftlt- lll - lllt-JI-n-tl _.,___..___._. 
